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In Pred Lye, Mendle n selis you six-

*
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Yen un f.ora drne aga t.e twelve
cin 'sam' other dime cans.
L . b io r ye--47S4 Mre Old Pvimtq

I re-u '''rant'l full stremti. No fillers. No adllerts. Just
: L-T ''s all. Th' l'ans solid Lye for a oiarter.

MAnuse0s LVE
MOST ECONOMICAL

A big leader for roap making. The big Twenty-Ounce
Can saponifes cight pounds of grease, making the best hard or
soft soap you ever used. That beats the best record of any
other ten cent can. Mendleson's Can gives full directions for
making the best soap.

Try Mleondleson's Lye for other things-for cleaning, for scouring, for
getting tho rase out of sinks and drains, for driving away dirt and disease
germs, for disinfect ing, for treating hogs and caring for poultry. Jvut one
can proves that for every use there's nothingm F0 good as

MENVLESON'S LYE
PURE .AND STRONC

Get a fourth more of the best Lye for a dine at any of tho following dealers:
01 8A 1.1; I.\,I'RS-Swygert, Nickels & Co., laclhen Gro.

t'o,~a re sS. C.: .ilngGro. Co. Clinlton, s. C. RENT.\Ll ) . e

II,Th Ihit I' , U1 . ('i r 'y . 1'. Owens. Gray Court, S. C.
K. W.I'audon, JohA.. Fralks, Owings & Owings, .\. 1'. Alahafy

.T b. S n .,nCo., *ens, S. C.; .1. .\. Toi, a eC.;
.1. C. .b \ ll n ;. o. S. ('.; 1.. \\. S. I1.1alock, (;ol]dville. 1. C.;

l' m'& Il- r.C i: & FA-' 1-'. C., sinlith. Ao n y & .C
iaon Gro. Co., .1. M1. l'i is,; ln onl, ". C.

CARPETS AND RUGS!
You cannot afford to trust valuable Car-

pets and Rugs for Cleaning to methods that
are incorrect and unsafe. Our methods are
safest and cleanse them throughout with a
revival of latent colors, making them like
new and without damage to the finest
fabrics. We also Dye Carpets and Rugs
when possible to harmonize with color
schemes.

Footer's Dye Works
Always Safest and Best

Cumrberland, Md.

STOMACH TROUBL.E
FOR FIVE YEARS

Ma'jority of Friends Thought Mr. taking other mecdicines, I decided to
Huges oul Di, Bt take his advice, although I did not have

any confiideceiC in it.

One Helped Him to I have now been taking Black-Drang.

Recovery, tor tiree months, and it has cured me-
havcn't had those awful sick headaches
since I begani using it.

Pomneroyton, Ky.--n interesting ad-- I am so thankful for what Black-
vices from this place, Mr. A. j. Hiughes Draught has done for me.''

* ies as follows: "I was down with Thedford's Black-Draught has been
sku~uachi trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de-
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
times, that I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

I tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
did not seenm to do me any good. acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by .young and old, and should be
and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
-would die. lIe advised me to try Get a package today.
'Thedford's Black..Draught ant qut nlyt a quarter.

IorrOSiG vi[,
(BY Hugo voi Kliest.)

New York, Sopt. 2o.--The causes
and motives of this trecmendols wtar
have been exposed-a pouwerful con-
spiracy betweenlliussia. France anid
'Englattd, thrlee coun11tieLS hostile at

heiarl. Tho)y lised eavih other, {{ttlssh
for iisl1vismit, Plrance for r'evelg'.

ladfor the COtMutiest of all1 (ieriInI
land onl thlt left bank of, the Pthine.
iF'lngia 1(1 lotr thP des rue ionl of (;vr-

ma y is kt Vome~lniil worldi 1!ower(''
1111der the protection of a Ar onmna-
vy. Th 11 part of E 1 ogIand i this a:-
lair is ml .ereena ry. race treP:a Son for

peIf.WhIeI all h1 is heeaincit d1( r -

:t(ood tIh' warni iis f ('I1;o a I)oIe
and Iord 'lutrehill. ildrvS.mel Io tIlle

it,will 14I rI sntd by lini Just lw"o.
pl4. A lin1Sf ItI;;it. stulyii', Oi
1-i1e pir11pose of the A nglo-.a m :j'II

Alliance, anl i ti P11111hon of tih.
world a111011g powers; of Ohw Triplei
Nilntente, caln no longer lwli!,v1 tlicit
(er'inally and \ust rio are 11I t1e Igr-
sives ill tis war. Of all the ins3inua-
tions and aspersionls against (Irmn

110114%retnl1aills but4he viohition
oliutirality, d11141 that l'rui'si.-

1111 Co 1ld not. he hilldiitg 11pon thw
o1t1r twenlty-foulr states of the OV-

oreih1in s tt1( o f ilt N111111r1e. ThI i.s
wml.ld '.0 and in. law. butnloli1*414

ics. Nor- will it hw mllicient to prove
that I rencih [\v!Itors. ulsed ib11gianl
ter-ritory, without proltestationl to
cross (he f~rotlier. of ( runy and
(110 hombs114 41pon Cologne. Ior yearsv
lHelgillin has leaneod Sironlgv oil thil
Prench 1 oficers nd:11141eigiIIrs f14or
building gigantlie fort ilell 1ols against
('eritnany. Does not a pernanlenly
t oilet traI iZed b ta I v. by strong fortill-
catio n and military artainent, invite
attack . Such military atts conlstitille
a contr0adictionl of ntitirality and many
rightful ly blil ts 11r11il Is a r1 vovation

of, nettiralit.
("orinanl troolas" hai v xperience'd

alMwth horrors usualy attributd to
savagevs :at lite hialnis of half grow

hors an woinenl inl llel!"inmll. WithI
fantical hatred4-41. I v I-ianIt non-'. a)II tI;1-

1 hI:v,h- b4 1 lazing1". a1way :a I an y
: vI. 111 14h1i i Sid;wrt 1 1ivred

upon ourute :11 11hort ramm hir 1.1 hot
wa , , u Ied Ir It ly r su4 llin;.!1 ill mIy

I)(f' 4i t i ' 'i4' ll V.' w4:.lidI';l . w It'

b'141i'm 44n1~ 110l towani biela.how laIs.
wer i h i :.4411 '4 41'1 t44- 111)aa is. \' ' -'

.il'red 1I( -m, 4 In at :t 4 ne In-

1II !I II II I- 1( 01 1 I ; I I 44l0I I 1 III

441tan 444)11'e, 14wIn-nee 11:wtilas' 1nipersj41 rN I'4 I . I -III. ;I1"41 i it 41 4 )V I' I:

IT- iviI izeIl peoleoII f I(-1ivIre
co dItI atI i t h taa 113'.Ithen
t.IIy . 1111 w1 \ orld prIo s irri

t hat1. the ( 4rn1.1 n 1 troopers sholiIak
lint(o their 1and " thi e iust Ir40tr ibt bilion

an itd 1t1111a 1nd livsi.roy Ih houisesr1,14 11
wh.I1ch th i t of warfa';re is carr ief.

The world com1idails hertallwo-

Ieaond11hib4ren have14no1 ri4ght41 in a(

hinh41'afroi' 'tench41neroi04ans drpel

into I(',loI ue( and141' he unrortified114'onn14

The ::~'(1444 0184 a 14 .\lle'l
'l4 4Is ('30y lly\\'. leryc. , 10

Thei d)'(1)iffrenc i langtuig has1 beento
dwelt. upon as ia pincipl4 easonI'14y why

isbtunysa thetlic1oward)11(h-rulany Inov

the 'I )ctd States,1 deenc (inl ' tilech

l)'antuags re spokte A 'ommon hoin-
thae dci'd nout win for the itnish4
sympa l~ty~ iIhe Hom war, nor has itO

ii.rand, 0t, isl oti g. G rnnln u g

Ash-aaso (;It ge tlaoidole railly

Of TH WA
of Pre'Ident Wilson to til iBelgiap
envo.-:s and the Itser's cablegranl
Is faulticess. The Amterlean reputation
fcor Justice land Impartiality have been
(Ionserved. The tornplation to adIress
to tle aKiser a homily Onl t.e advan-

tagesof peace, or tle askiig of Iuore

1inie because the tsinony was 11s

(olillicting, iIsIt la:1'.' been1 ""reat.1:

only 1viegiulin had appealeld to It;, pos-
sibly tie 111dent Would 11.v (x-

H100 wvith both side's asklingt For jm!!!-
101In (4n0 ' :1-tst list the othecr, hI was

juivet .It(risdiction, as it were.When
tin"rn~t ipi r ed rbk for,

thwo atceil.wd( of lis~ing eXpwAndinlg
bulllet h;e) 1d4 n) to Ilhe cbul ing

ing (it those hitIItlets. IIn asi:ing fo

-olfInh u atifon of (acuin n t Shei
leinsbroutght thekir onl ats, .unt-

lr 4vw. The public opliillollof1he
vo:'ld will later 'givo judgw o-)nt ui to
v.ho are the baml4riails of1 the war.

(' rtainl fII ac'; Seemn atigred to by all.
l'o n() miilitary I'm!. destrucetive bolllbs
Inave beenl droppedI onI denlsely plopu-
111ted cities 41he OPlen Seas have been

Ini-d, and In1an1y neuhrA livs.have
been1 lodt, t hrou..h tbei r ex plosion ;

1nd as a resuIlt of a shot. fired by a

sOingle tholishl or. crazy* person, nlot
neringa uI0or', whol itite

hav' beeno11 d('jlri1ited, buildings dev-

I roy*evodand th' inn0eent tind(to8sur-
\r wilth the guilty.

Stoipl That I"irst l'all C'oulih.
Vl'ek your fall cough or' cold It

oe1--doll't. wit.--it Mnay lead to se.

rious lting trouble, weaken you' r vi tal-
iy and develop a chr4noic1 luntg ailienit
:et a botle of Dr. Hlill's l'ine-Tar-
Iloniey today; It is Jillre -an(d h 'armless
-4uS' it, f44'll' !'or t hat. fall Cough1 04
vol. If baby or chiliruen are, sick

giv(e It to themu. it wIll r', lieve juikly
and perm1anentlily. It soothes the ir
ritated throat., lIll g 1an1( :(!Ir passages,
boosens l'hlegni, is antiseptic and for-
tilies ilte ,;yStvinl against voIds. II
.44 r'ly prevents cold gE'4')is from get-

i a ho!4. Glu tanteed. Onlyi t.1
Vom (I dllug, gist.

('.IIAMl*ES BA) "A''iil ( TO B A NS,

Sev. .cileloo Writes Char.ing' that
Banks are lloarding- .imoney.

\\ ihing on, So-lt 2.:.. c en r.
\ do.\tlo0 ight111 a) totd 1 t ringent!

ie:S1uros th ( lr4 n' tional )ks t:
I1xt'4d legitit)al) credit :1 1 h1 ar

)or)4 n:Il imrte st rat1,; n loanis. Ih(

!I-I) F;I)141 41 ( ti ) II ) 1)44)141 14144)1( ill III(
four44 resvr.' cities ill the .uth 11 I h:i
their requiests for- addillonlal cropin.
ing t4(unds trm)n the fedral goverlni'llt
wolil not b ;,11ante1d at 118 liw, ad(]

id it 'e('r t111 his aWtion wasta(k-
1.n ill connIectlonl w%.ith reports of, ex-

-e veinterest railvs :aud restJrietlln
w) credits,

in iI n 14' '114 ade piblic w' ill I th
t'eh-gran .\Mr. .le..\doo (ch.red there)'(
was an4 extraordi'ary hoarding Il:
m4ioey by banks throughout th4 COII

Ir and 14 il1in;14); up1 (of reserve4s- without
fl'('siont. Ilie 8sa1( repor4ts to 11h4

)ltn'y ho01trdintg 141)s been4 (arited by3
banhks' to) an4 ex5trente14 degree and)4 an-

)44)414'ed be' ' exp'4'ted4 to4 Io('us aitten-

tIon) tipon44 thle guIlty b114 nks1 by Iisuing

h4:)s no( 1power1 over4 State4 bianks or) trus84

"on4 1ui(.;. the "e' ' avv~'' explaine.1
that4 State4 ban4)k superin141tendent4)s would1(
be4 asked to uI' sh ava81 '..~ilable 1oiorma-

114on on4 mon0ey hoardin11 g In such4 IinsIttI-

tut Ions. lI I ch4acteriz'/ed money10
boardinll)g by banks as.' the agency mfosl

likely to 1impair 'onifIdenice and4 ijurN

No. l(t;o5

Ollie44o(f Com)11)roller4 0of thle C2urreney,11'
Wa4shin1gton1, 1). C., Aug. 31, 191.1.
W IIlI IX\ 8,1)by saitlsfatcory ev'.idecIC

'rsen)ted 4o thq unIderi'lgned. It liat

I'hlkl4 N\T 'lIONAI, li.NK( O1" 1Al;-
ill\" in the ('ITY of' t..\l'ItEN8
4) the4 ('on)n(y o)f lA\~l'iN8. and)
Smite of Sl''Ill ('AIWlaIN \, ha14
e ini d I li h44 al) Op h'o4 I1)pro v Im

o fl'the' S4att:4 ofe13 the4113 11414e

IS 'tes , h iiei tol be compI ka'(41 wil'

b(for 11n, NAsk: ina sh eathor- (01

ized 1to 84on1nenc1 i'/1hei4i buiess4( I01

NO\V4448T5.iC': 9 I l~i S11
TIN Vlisia.\.\ON', i'mptrder1of hit
('al)1418:y, da ey forfy Jthat
''Igned)lltSCNTI~~. i\i

OlI\O'.l NK Il'iOn Wif ITYA MS
(!o'lCNinpt'hle) (41'ty ofrrAl'

liesCured\, isa to zed Daysom
Nmenentfelblsitne aof inakin of po-

ahndsixey-nine of rotrdn lesd Sntatutoar
ofthe rtalii Sltates an es.O

mt

Bee Brand Spices are Quality Spices
The pick of the world's product properly cleaned and

ground---(that's the important featurc)---and the container is all
metal---not just mctal top and bottom made with ai er sidcs.

The sifting to) adds to convcnience, saves time.---ik better in

every way. More attention 13 paid to the prinding of Bee Prand
Spices than most makes get alto-ether. For cale by pr:

grogers- ill I Oc tin3. We name a few;

I.\NK & l1)110)/ BNNETT & O'INS
.1. A. iRANKS DIAL CO.
.1. .\1. P4111J1'OT A. Lj. '.\1A11AFPCY
LIi'UININ COTTON ~1Illl; STORE'I K10NNEItDY llROS.
TON), sIMwsON & CO. J. 11. SU1AVAN

McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES
Engineers and Contractors

Specialists in Subdivision of Lands,
Developing and Beautifying' Prop-

erties, Drainage Surveys.
Designs and Estimates of all classes of

constructions.

When Paint Scales-Bills!
The first paint scale is a danger

signal. Moisture sCe)s through, the
wood swells, cracks, decays. The
house goes down in value.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD

(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark)

and pure Iinseedl oil paint dloesn't scale. It
forms an elastic, won't-crack film that keeps
values up and cuts out repairs.r ~ It can be tintedl the color you wish for
your house. Its beauty lasts for years.1

Brooks Hardware Co.
110 Main Street

3 Marked Down!
Cut prices are made on the

remaining stock of Ladies' and
Child ten's colored sunshades.:-they
will be found on the Centre Tables

colored and solid hite Fabrics
'must move now.

Special Vat e in Ladies' White
IWaists.5

Among the Hosiery you can
secure the size, color and weight
you desire.

W.G.Wilson&Col


